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P1FTEEN.D0I.LAK8 RBWAHD. --I tle eftt. SweJUh Diet, a th
4 attCOaDKD 6sjpdaw ba Itk toaaiV M Apwtiat of Aujwt, and bj th 8tdrutn; of the king.

fmm f Nonnj, oa iS 3 1 it. of J .Ir, 1 tl 5,il." amwwsueu aa vrara ok i anosiux BTDawsaa. VJ V0... .'Uiwifi U'IKiik.' . .V -
lave rrvto the royal fWckraGon, fixed by the

who escaped In tbe '! boat, and were ricked tr?
and landed at Annapolis, b Nonscoda-- Araoeg
the pasangers stated to be lost are IV. Mcintosh,
formerly rtiielnff at Csmbridfe, Mr Parte, of
Phiiadelphla, . Mr.' Ellis, of ' Baltimore, and. sv

Frsach (endsmaa ccrmected with Mr. Girard, of
Pailaddpkia. The 2d mate of the Julia Ata wt
ajooognoe lived and has arirved at Pcniind.

k Uas - - - a. -tm uun vmmir Uitrst Ki tint unn n
ufutstn rsa atacwaTiva,ar --rea' titt a ts aarrea, raxaaa aaassa i) aaa

vumKt0Te mot kscsbm wwaira ua aa, inttT--

a aaca eunnim : '..vH" - - . i .

.' aWiitrat '.jAr''g tatf
4taMwiv6wa, a tkty eaay real xl Wat .iattota.V vfmoal aa( wfilaa Uv afosj aiia-r- r - f .

WmrrwaadlrinasLi as sat perw wo aV
IWtM A('lSW6l !9aW . uu u art vAiti

vusj ssi iso otatca n uie Mtigaoa, in ine uci
liowuTUe Diet ef May , 180. Sioea) first
re4 tvn Swedish gceend it has been."oar. highest

care ts defend yewrliWty, yoar privUegea, and
lhtaaUpendencof the kingdom. Pnnrikiencv
cVow-oe-e oor eoisa-ror- a witK Success. la this
uetanchvly hoar, . k was therefore ,t, first
mT well ft otar-fira- a rhotgM,' tf itipUrt.lt
Irlapavtlaiir fstirre ictioAs; Frua

BherifPt sale.' ... iai
T Private sxcoupta from the dofigrtuFrlgstetrWch --

bore ear three taaMnlxaioncrs, Tlodney, Gtelanaa '

and Uland, to tbe Sootb, and vhkh was, et.Uve last'
aSj at ibe ut-ba-e la Mmit mmw

WtLLba i.TWU, toe lOi day of My mii (X
.fcjwma; TrwuLAN'U, ocas aWii (ilM V'r w JonAn.erajity . s. r s- -

iff UaVwaast XsswMf-JVIftra- rttVaa;flJstNeJfWa the CCtwlCt ofjbatUt taapSlXW U" 7r " wwa a!, .lit -- iwa rriCa4.TtaaW-itf- tj sr iority and patrlotisA : we 'exaaict "tfcwlwrle W VCA-ra-. WW ttesrfe awtaa
6 mow or aWribwltM alawv wftba ca

I. -.---
7 n . TV -- :Ti powecra aiiiraTicr; It vUkXt lalort

with yetir lin'if who IsVain! U yo by the ISfrjtf4tt4osrSuOda. ta f Aaarv yatmaaas xw. ca, Astiry jotutfoay.

rsrutgwss eshml'S to the tOnuufsMoeti, not
hetw &ar asttijtty Wj tw&j tteficjr Or
DQtpicabU-alesajrnV-- it intrarf,' h h'n ' ,
sojryeated tliat they were received with a art elv; :

iwliffarett, airKwinrinr oearbto rurfeneesv Soma x

j40 tie do by J4 ItwgUafi do Jt ah UHirliUni
.150 da. do by Steyeao t iutmU do. U. IX UatcxsV, Fa.

ll' inprartog to tha; aabafaatic otk Caau--C (baiaVa 4sftwd-so- t

n this aaar htnot m ialtabitaot af thia. Mtata thcrrforr
Onlei ta xHaatkia U snada tor 6vc.awtka tebSt Ka
Wrti Stan, that amleaa iUa . DrtetHlsiit appear at the-we-

Term ofthia Court to a Jtcltffor the aounty of Osaacv, at difcoJty aroee, , too, between thcofijcerS of taw
Gonrrtss and the roveromenbj respecting a tea.'tb. Court Hooaa id HillsbarovW on (be Ihurtlt Monday of

you wm connate to oe tree and independent.
In this manner yen "will worthily honor'Uie me",
moryofthe prince whom we lament and may
his blessed spirit for ever protect a happy peo-
ple, who cart say upon his rave. with, pare heart-
felt gratitude, through him we pos4es the laws
which we ourselves made, the free soil which
covers the bones of our fathers, & the brighten

m ay oesr, ana pieaa, answer ar aataar tw Umt pauuoa, Uie
samf will bt take pro auufusaa as t kin aad a dearaw en- -
tervitasAardinglj- - rcat. J. TA YLOtt, C. O.

nun of the frigate, required to be delivered op A
a Portuguese citizen io which Captain Sinclair U '

said to have exhibited the spirit which belongs to '
our oaval character. Of these occurrence we"
have Msrd only from general report, and know '

nothing of the particulars; nor, perhaps, if we did '
would they be sufficiently important to narrstar. ;If
the axe, wt shafl do doubt hrre them, in time.'

M do oa. 07 joaaioaa 00. 1 dob. v inwngTit.
150 do do j Benjamin Carter, do Phillip FtulBpa,

do do bv Peter Kerbv 041 Kay creel.
160 dodo by 60 oa the farikia River.

' 10O do do by Mtcejah Samuel, AdjVM. Swain, am.
4M do do by Joseph Younger urar Hieajaa BraL.ua).

30 do da ty Nathan Prraoa do WiUiaih Holly.
300 do do by Tartinc Motley ou fuk mer a atcra.
100 do do by do do oa Dear branch.
100 do da by Joka Martin ott 0m Klue riJa (Mountain
148 9 do do by Datld P, Slmi-- r rtuudftrdsereck'
tto) dodo by William Ardiu 00 B Ver. Dun Creek.
100 do do by Zaehariah Scoter, waters uf 'isb river.
363 dodo by John Kobvrtson, adjoiojug Wia. Lyon.
ISO do do by do do Edaard Lorel.
g00 do do by Jokn Beagainoo, Uo William firigg an Jfif,

Oieek, f
100 do U by David Cbiutdler, jr. do Datiiel Pocket.
7'ii do do by Miabael Kowlnuii do btorTiftg Hu.iaua.
70 do do'by icbard Slok do John Taiu.er.

106 do. not bated, 0atlby VV'iilium Flyuu, far- - Jtlu
CftJMU.

10 do civca io by Hdirr Ijinih, do Aadrew Mwttna.

ed prospect of our lot, which bis virtues aud his
sell-rfe.-ii-

al have prepared for Us ' W remain
affected to you til, and each, with royal " fiver,
and recommend yea to God the Almighty.

. CHARLES JOHN.
G. VON WETTERS1EDT.

London, .VrcA4.
Dj letters from Parity it appears, that a ccn

hdeitt ntlief i entertained tlierc,ot a treaty Lav

The courage and enterprlzo of Amencao aes' 7
men continue themes of European applause. Jo '

a late trial in lf their adventurous spirit w '
Frankfort Feb 7.

The baron d1 Au9tett, Russian en oy exiraordi-nar- y

and ministtt plenipotentiary to the German-i- s
Confederation, has traosmitted to the Diet a

letter from the emperor of Russia, in which the im
portal majesty soys, "AI1 the nations ol Europe
are closley united by the indissoluble bonds of

declared to NlA Nuablev In a marattme cause,
lately triedi3rowners of the ship William, of Li- -'

'--
verrxwhfwKtended that tbtr were entitled to re:

SO do out Uiad rtturuul tor luac illiaor, do RhvuuI, Mar- -

liiJO acres returned fur Jatues L. Crawfurd, Adj. Jauoii caMfrfroTa the underwriters oo her,-tb- e .full a r illmount of the doHctas she had encoutered so much '
"..peace and paternal concord; founded on the imnci- -

rauauie djuks oi we reiieion oi our oaviour. llie
tranquiuty, wciiare, and Independence of the Ger

bad weathef, in a voyage from New York, as to be : I

in a sinking sute, end wsa abandobed by thicijj ' j
tain and crw. It appeared, tharoa fallreg in wiih;k;;('
two other British ships, the coptsm-an- treV-.'"-:

the William tattdoaedvber.' pa wmcIi.elgntWx',
pernumerary Amtrichiis, who were on Iboard the

7u iio Jo for JeaK timers Hrir. Riklmrdb.
100 1.0 do d. do Grttn portU
l;X) do do dolo wijeiuag Vple.iuna Hoiiiield,

50 rio dodo du Morisor. Fox Nob. J- -

40ono do dodoMnniiew i4. Mughrs, Zju
340 Oodo do do dodo do rinions Urue!i. .

150 do do do do do Y UUia I. Djt)oti, tq Yadion.
$0 do !o do do '.o ie tut iM.r.ied (rxct, 04 Yadkin. '

1 Jo towu !ut No t?, ia iiock&it1, o coed bjr Col. Lea-(r- r'

haln. . i
50o rrturnod iartoe heira ofArcliiWu T..ilor. Adj. Ja

manic Oonledcratlon, will form in future a new
rampart for the security of Europe. In directing
all its efforts to the' accomplishment of so salutary
an object, the Diet will effectually contribute to
consolidate the work of the Almighty, confided to

natr, u bnve
V 150 An inven in It Sdithard, adiiuinK Snow orede

ing been actually concluded between trie allied
:overeiui ami Fiance, for the evacuation of the
French Uiii orj by the armj o occupation in the
ap.sjachin sn-me- r, and lor' the arrcngeuiema
oi ilw debts due to the allied; The enru fixed
: said to be So millions cf nnuitiei (or six bun.
Jrvd .xillions ofiraitcs) between 4 aud 2v uii-lijn- s

(teilirig.
Count P.'atofT, the celebrated Hetroah, of the

russtcks, died a'sloftliuie since alNovoticher

A Ilanbir raatt arrived yesterdaj. evening
wi pajv r t the ISth irnt. The? bring a con-fifatit- iir

f'the dcSth tif Charle XIII, uf Swc-d.'- U

) and ttf the undisturbed accecston cf" the
ctoryn prince- - The late aovereiga expired or.
tht evening of the 5th.- - The council pftaie
vrsi iihmedU'.el j aembled itd Ihe cro wu
palace iiaring argped the tleclattflioo.preactibtti
hf iifn coDs,tjtution,tbe metnbeia f- tLcctncJ,

th tLcLil fc juitittrjr authoritioa, took tbeoath
fi,lle$ukufc t tJteir ne v? aorereigtrttna, Jiwa3 f tU-b,w-

A rfeh" ' tngrtll tiua4
f-i- m. Next day pie t. 8g"Hhe diet

a held. t wluclj llie kttig juid HiBce Oscr,
with the great offiwtn of State, repaired in solemn
uroccaturor. Jieing Mated on the throne he re-

ceived tbe, oaths of allegiance of the four estates
of tht realm V the ceremony coinmcucing witti
Princo Oscar, who, thereupon, with the land
marshal, arch-bisho- p, and the two other speak-
ers, kixsed frauds. His raajestj then returned
to his apartments in procession, amidst the cries
ot lonsr live the kiDC." On the following dav

irte common care oi air sovereigns and of all
states, united for tbe same object, which is solely
the consolidation, ot political and social order, re-
established in Europe by the neeociationstf Vi.

.'ood.ft iOO do-- i vur
8 do kio do tovi of Kociitbrd.

uiiljfwn, sappuucii to Wloae to Maace'Ueu-- t

two snips) unerea w go on ooanp ncr, acu ihko .

the risk of getting her into jpotW They uceeedV.-- .

ed, and sieved at Newport and bad one half of
her adjudged to them as salvage. The fact of her f.
having been navigated into port, was declared, tsai-'-th-

part of the uuderwruers, to be evidence, that V

she was not in a sinking state and on the other
hand it was contended that other seamen were bnt
oecessarilr comyelled to 'undertake .such .featiof
hardihood as were hardihood as.were common tof
Yankee; tmt - , ' .: . i4:S:: 3P:

' 1 to 3 uor
bv Koekord. enr a cod Paru. XJoiUne our wisns to 'the wishes
'100 do. sot listed
Harfis. -

ot so many Sovereigns, full of hope of seeing, re-
alized those Important results, we tongratute

X uu'Wf tiiMiiMU MyMwyy uoa
BobriNo. 18, do! VV Pob--

T 2 do pai of:
on : sq.

tion,ttf triawlfJsawith-l-
h

1
. March 4tb, 1816.

Germanic ConfedcratloiTteiaehtedyibo'Diet,
For Sale, V 4. 1f:a

a. vV.V ' SI A 0 Fropith Savannah Museum . .TJOUnB ar IA i oa rsiyeueviiie wwnw au
!V4ticni4rseuquA;of Geii'l, Caivui Joi,or tlt subscriber

Wrr. T JNO. BUCKWITH. THE 47LORIDAS. 7 1 .C :

Pibrir 28. 1 SlV am our uoTTeipoKaeru ai at. Marvy$. Jvru 20 t V' i

Those iiidlW to J. B. are requested to mak "By tapiein Thomas Brooks, who this dar , i

diaie psTueiit to Nr. Keuneth UiUis, in Eaitrigh.
r arrived from Kjuirstoa. fJam.1 after a nawtawi .. -

aa-- .of 16 da vs. information ha hnNOTICE. J wwaa awaavau airra m

tlw 30th of Ali-w- i aine to the Store of Moots kON in 'iock;luuu countv, iu ihr cvtninsr a man
that immediately before hiftailing from that place
the packet from "England had arrived, whic "

Brouirhtnews that Spain had ceded the FlorVdaa
who otdls inn Acll itiftjeQ t,'. Rogers, bv proitasion a writie

the court-moruni- r'g cjminenced for the late tove-rt-ig- ii.

Thrf folio wing is the proclamation pas- - lo the Russians; that this account inf Jamaica
was generally believed, & that the Russian fleet
was hourly expected to . take possession of CKet

scaoy uie new King :7
" 't Charles John, by the Grace of God,

Kfiigof ttweden and Norway, &c. to all our
af

B'country. .

towax us winca we tnina tt our duty to express by
hese'prcseuis, our constant andinYailbk ciaader-aaoa.- "

Extraordinary Circumstance. On the l lth
of last mouth, a latjjy of. independent fortune,
named Johnson, who resided in Hay atree Cler-keuwe- ll,

died. The customary cerernoiiies of
laying out and placing the corpse in a coffin were
performed ; but in consequence of no visible
change having taken place in the appearance of
the body, the friends were induced to defer the
performance of the Inst offices for a longer peri-o- d

than usual, and the funeral was postpoaed
from time to time ;until a month had actually
elapsed, without the slightest alteration or ap-
pearance of decay being manifested in the per-
son deceased. An opinion became prevalent

many of her friends that she was entran-
ced, and on V"ednesday last several medical
gentlemen were called in Jo take a view of the
body .One of then, appfied a lafleet to a vein,
and to the astonishment of every peraoQ qWjt
the blood flowed profusely through the orificen
there was, however no appearance of returnigj
life, aud the professional geutlemeu having une-
quivocally given taeir opiniona that her mortal
existence had terminated, she was jnten-.- d on
Thursday fast in the burial ground at Clerken-well- .

Mrs. Johasoq was ab'ut 6Q? years of age.
London Fujier.

i ak

faithful subjatti iiviog and dwelling in Sweden,
greeting. As we, hi consequence of the propo-s- ai

of our late beloved father, our auiiust kinr
tutu sovereign, vuaries iti. o me eataies 01 th
kingdom of Sweden, were, unanimously chosen
on the 'IsoC August, llt his auccor on the
Swiiih throne,, aad at the same time invited bv

muster liaviiig Iter infonuod Uiathe a suspicious cbx-wct- er

aod it su kjvi) be had sulen TU V HOUSES
from Jonathan U"U nk o'burr cennt) , 1 asked biin aotVie

yDiiina which kx tod suspicion, i.n.1 alter making aersr
i ett'orts to Ucltxt I n be broke ground and cwnle his escape
avkg In my IKJ5S1: ioii his hon, saddle, bridlo, saiU'o-mg-s

aud clothing- .- -- This man is about five l"el tea inatatt
ltigb, with ted his aud light hair, aud fhjin appefraM
aboui thirty yew c gc.

- ED WA.3D MOORE.
Jpril7th, 181 64w

PATEN ' LKVEIl WATCHES.
iiublic ar esrfully ioformea that the subscriberTHE lias rkli evrral years in this v'ity, and bus been

eu. plowed eouttant the line oi'his prutessiou, has a'.ifS- - h
watAblished hiuiKli Kayetteviile streaf. next ior i' J.tt
Bank of Sewitru, here he ofiem tor saW an eleptut

of Lwaah i Oot'.'rmen's gold pattut WVtr uuithos,
Iso siIt- - patent h ir and plain watches aud uiorjes lOjttht-- r

witha variety of J eliy and silver Mre. As tbtir aiti-k- :s

have been ear illy selected by the subsaribar ad bum
he West iiuporta. ns to the 1101 thwurd, he doeiusit uime-wcssa- iy

to say they ill b sold on the moa aecoifiiL'uriatixg
tertos, be Ukowise !iirs vnuhes and clocks, i.ud UI war-a- nt

the fiUduloei if his wx k in every iiiatauoe anii will ho
thankful for a for. 1 of the public favour.

the unanimous voice of the king Slid the people,
accepieu mis nonoraoie cailrvjtnough attended
with great responsibility. Ve felt a particular
impulse thereto, iu the events wholly foreign to
us, which decided your choice, and which, with-
out our having had any share in them, solely
directed your, iifeii and independent rcso!u
tions.We were thereby taken from that re-
pose which had been our sole aim, and immedi-
ately on our arrival here your deceased king
received us with the dearest proof ol conu-deuc- e

and li ieudship, and adopting ua as his
eoa, aud impressing on your work a moreioly
eal, which could but increase our obligations

a id our devotedness to our new country. Dsi-ri- ug

the yean that have elapsed since that e- -

JOHN Y. 8A7AGS.
Raleigh, 14th AR 1818. li

Juntas A very iugeuious and labourc J arti
NOriCE. cle, iu the last number of the Edenburg Review,

attempting to prove that Sir Phillip Francis, wasAS been lost I miiluid, two Notes ofjiand against IVrrVl
Smith, ton o(iry, one tor dated sou tiuic in khe author of the celebrated productions underUj. 1816, sixtv Matter date, one do. agiunWR:.ic Rltl,

75 cents, daterl tl am 01 raornarj, 181 7. I his urt
penous of purvhasiog cr receiving anyvaru any person

auchAotea. .

8AUCKL WlLfjAMB.

. " If th is news is true, which we have no grett
reason to disbelieve, we may shortly expect dif-
ficulties. I hope eur government wiU never sola
fer Spain fc cede the Floridas to any foreign na-
tion, to subject thu country to inconvenience, '

especially as Spain has already reserved the equi
valent from the United States ; or, we hive oil
her demands for ten timet the amount the Flon
Mas are worth for spoliations on bur commerce
Independent of ther dangerous "neighbor ... we
should have in Alexander, with his CotsackS.'of
the Don, (although he belongs to the peace
society if Massachusetts.) We hayp trouble
enoagh with the 'savages who remain near us, at
present send if it has taken us so long to quiet '
two or three thousand of them, how would we
dispose of sixteen or seventeen thousand Tar-
tars from iberiaPTt behoves this government at
once to take possession of the Floridas, aod pre-
vent a nation, so powerful as Russia isoccpy.
ing thempreviousTy ReyCzar's sceptre already
sways over one third of the earth"iahabited.,

The following appointments have been made
byjthe President, with the consent ofthe Senate,
under the act jost passed, for reducing' the Staff ;

of the Army : . '

Brigadier General William Chrhmjintif, Qaar
ter-Mast- er General.

,

Colonel Georgt Gibson, Commissionary Gerlf
ml. '

Joseph Lovetl, Surgeon General. .
Tobias Watkins aud J; C. Bronouzh. Astitl

tant Surgeons General.'
The other Hospital Surejeont andT Mates r

inade pout K'lrgtons. - . ;.
8. A. btorro w ahd R. H. Winder, Judge Ad-- I

yocates, aod Dr. Cave Jones, Chaplain and Prto
lessor at the Military Academy. : V ., 1.

. National Itttelligenctr April 26
'' ''

".
' -- .'-

Four hundred and forty flxk officers and t'ol'
diersofthe revolationary war,' in the town of

have already applied , for peosiont mii
der the law which was passed by congress a few ,
weeks ago. A Boston paper, m policing ,tho
fact, remarks, tlrat some of these veteraps were
more than 80 years of age one we saw was SB

and one aged 84, whb entered-hi- s' claim : last i

Greeneville, I Co. April 10. l&Stpri.

Ilavine cut d in a medical CGpartntWiip, will attend

vem, so interesting to our Heart, we neve ex-
erted ournelf to raitrjwardaV that never-to-b- e

forgotten And ever befoved prince, all the duties
of & faithful subject and an afietionate son, aud
have daily received in.hu paternal never-changin- g

tenderness, the noblest recompence of bur
tndeavors. This happiness we are no longer
to enjoy. DeathJai deprived us of him, who

to all calls count H with their proMaaJoa, I will ooen- -
iw the stund of at the corner of Fay- -
eUcville-an- d M: itreeU.

16 tf.Apl. lo.

inai signature, has exctted much and deserved
attention. The circumstances brought tog-jtb- vand enlarged upmi by the writer, are curious apd
"plausible. Thattitor of tbe Monthly Mohe,
having addressed a le .ter to Sir Phillip, inquir.
iug the fact, has published the following answer,
which partakes very much of ther sarcastic man-na- r

of Junius. ..
" Sir, the great civility of your, letter, indu- -
ces me to answer it, which with reference

" merely to its .subject matter, I Bhould have
declined. Whether on wiH assist in

" giving ' eurrency , to a siftyi - malignant 'false- -
hood, isa question for yourowu discretion,

w Tome it is a matter of perfect indiflerefictt .
I am, Sir, yours 6te. , .

P. FRANCIS.'
To the Editor of th

Monthly Jtagazine. y

in this world was attached to us with the mostNOTICE.
of Kaltieh are ht rebv notified, that I havemHEInhabil

X received the x list, for 181T, which is now onen for in.
re of Host & JarUyi tliey arc also in.pectiort at the fc

foroual that I kIu sui no at atdu store la ail the .mooia at
Way tortliecol) loaof said public Tax. .

HOB T. FARSLEY, D. Sh'ff.
17-8-April 20.

4--

STATE IF NOH l U CAROLINA.
AKVIU COUNTY, .

faithful love. From our filial bosom, from the
arms of an inconsolable consort from the circle
of sorrowing relations, from a, people of whom
he has been tvice the deliverer, .he .departed
with the calmness of a sage, with the peace of a
good conscience, attended with the consolations
of his blessed religion, and the tears ofgratitude,
to receive his eternal reward in a better world.
We have received his last blessing upon you,
which he pronounced on the yerge of life
with the same energy as in his most viCus
days, and in his dying hand we took the Sacred
oath to inherit together, with his crown, bii ten.
der care for the country, bit ardeflt wishei for
you welfare. ... .

As we now, io consequence of this afflicting nU

ascend the united thrones of SwedHt ni

the Heirs at lw, and Admr. of JohnioKnClanahi
Hannondec'i routs,

the satisfaction of tha Court that Tippo
ad Fevtlinsui Hannon two of the Detend- -SaAllaanan

j ot to this anu witheMt the limits of this State i It la
bucauon be- - made ui

w uwrjur mrta weeiLaBiiaoPBiivtiiT Wat Ui aaidi 1 lppo
aatb Hannon anrerdinWod Haonoa, apj

Distretting ShipwrtqkXTbt ship Julia Ann,
John Buikett, sailed from JLoadonhe 16th Fe-
bruary, bound to Boston, rhli a cargo of hardware
and dry goods, and 64 passengers, principally Eng-
lish families. On the StH March 1 or 3 o'clock
at night, Cape Sablest started a butt forward,
aud tht ship filled and went down in less than an
hoor with aU on beard, eccept tt ft

thrae first days ilieueit terrtol thia Court, .and plead, an--
a .a a Ha . .:er or douiuf e oqmpiajoaw s uit, ptbacww Uat same

wHibankenpt ntesio against them aad beard exsarte. Norway, to govern both kingdoms .accofdimr tn ween, nas since uepwteU to ehtata higher andNSVPJ less
the tundaraehtal laws of each, which wereappro- -

'

' - r ""f'


